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. The legislature reconvenes
Monday. About 35 day8 of
the session remain.

The St. Louis Globe-Democr- at

(republican) is of the
opinion that the democratic
paity has about run out of
material for presidential can-

didates when it considers
Cleveland as a possibility.
The Globe hopes that democ-
racy will put up some one
who will at least make the
campaign interesting, and
says the outlook for this
with Cleveland would be
dark. The naked truth
about the matter is that the
Globe fears the name of
Cleveland and trembles for its
party when it is mentioned;
but it need have no fears
along that line, for Mr.
Cleveland has said that he
would not be a candidate, and
those who know anything of
the man know that he means
what he says. There are
others, however, and at the
proper time a candidate will
be chosen who will interest
the gang the Globe gallops
with.

A Teacher's Appeal.

Editor Bulletin: Please allow
me space in your columns for an ap
peal in behalf of the children of
Hardeman County.

Fathers and mothers, let us talk
sense for five minutes. I am a
school teacher. You intrust to me
your dearest belongings, and you
ask that I shall make them noble
men and women, no matter what ig-nob- ls

or bad traits you or your
ancestors have put into them. I
serve as a father to your boys and
girls, fifty or sixty at a time. I
have heard your wife declare that
one nearly drives her crazy, but I
have fifty all at once and long hours
at a stretch. Day after day, year
after year, I take these fifty and
successive fifties and try to hold
before them, unworthy as I may be,
the praise and glory of a manly life,
a clean, honest and generous life. I
have washed their dear, dirty little
hands, .bound up their cuts and
scratches, sympathized with their
childish griefs and pacified them in
their little quarrels. 1 have put
my arms tenderly about the little
ones and dried their tears and sent
them away in smiles to play again.
Thus living and laboring with your
happy little ones I have learned to
love them all but as well as you
yourself do. Now, I want to reason
with you a few minutes.

You will admit that your children
are by far the dearest treasures you
have on earth. In fact you would
not take all the wealth of the world
for that least dirty-face- d boy or
girl who comes in from play and
lisps, "Mamma, I waut dink wather."
You have a great desire deep down
in your heart that comes to you
sometimes when you are alone, or
when you have snugly wrapped the
little fellow in bed for the night,
that he will be a great and noble
man some day. Perhaps in your
waking dreams you see him filling
exactly the place your loving heart
yearns for him to fill.

Yes, every father and mother must
confess that this is true. When
you plan for a crop on the farm you
purchase the best implements,
choose the best seed and prepare the
soil and plant the seed with great
care. You toil diligently and
carefully with growing plants and
are rewarded according to your care,
But what about the care and culti
vation of that child-pla- nt which is
nearer and dearer to you than all
else? Have you taken the care and
given the labor in its cultivation as
vou would in a crop; or is it grow
ing up in the weeds and thorns of
ignorance and sin? Did you pay as
much last year for the moral and in
tellectual cultivation of your child
as you did for tobacco or some other
useless cratincalion or liabit or
pleasure? Does your inner heart or
conscience tell you plainly that you
have done all your duty toward
making a great man or woman of
your son or daughter? The great
est inheritance any man ever left
his son or daughter was a thorough
moral and intellectual education
stored away in the heart and mind
where "moth doth not corrupt nor
thieves break through and steal."
Does any one of you think Wash-
ington's mother ever regretted one
particle of expense or pains-takin- g

care she bestowed upon him? No,
Washington, himself said: "All
that I am I owe to my mother." She
left a priceless heritage to the
heart of every loyal American.
Fathers, mothers, let me exhort you
to awaken to the infinite responsi-- i

bility God has given-yo- u in training
your childrep. They must attend a
good 'school regularly for many
years if you intend or expect them
to fill that heart's desire you have for
them to do or be something inure
than ordinary in life. What is the
cost? If you are worth $ 1000 you
pay 3 school tax per year. If you
have three children you pay the
paltry sum of one dollar each for
their schooling per year. It costs
you five times that sum to feed
your dog for one year. Are not
those children whom you love worth
a hundred fold more than this? We
need better a id longer schools, bet-

ter qualified teachers and better
school houses. I know you throw
up your hands and cry out in hor-
ror every time taxes are mentioned
in your presence. You dear buga
boo, take down your hands aud
count the cost. You say taxes are
eating you up. You honestly do
not mean what you ay. You live
on from year to year and spend
absolutely foolishly and uselessly
more than your taxes. Be honest
with yourself. Ask yourself if
you can remember at any time the
past year any thing you have done
or said or paid toward the better-
ment of the school in your com-
munity. Did you do all that duty
and your bright happy children de-

mand? Don't you think you could
pay ten cents more on every hun-
dred dollars you are worth as a
school tax and go without a few
cigars or a plug of tobacco? I
have said all this in love, not re-

buke. Be a man worthy of your
children and ask your neighbor to
help you in working for better
schools. Ernest McDaniel.

Hickory Valley, Tenn.

h Correspondence,

Saulsbury.

Miss McKenzie, of Coriuth, after
visiting Miss Mag Godsey Saturday
and Sunday, has left for Mississippi

We are glad to see-Messr- Jewell
and Leo Wright making such a pro
gress in the "dray" business. We
wish the younsr gentlemen much
success.

Mr. Leonard Scott, of this place,
paid a flying trip to his Mississippi
friend recently.

Mr. Robert Cox, one of J. E.
Aldridge's handsome clerks, went to
LaGrange Sunday.

Mr. II. A. Scott disposed of 18

bales of the fleecy staple in town
Monday, for which he received a
snug little sum.

Miss Sallie Rosson, who has been
sick in the Bluff City, returned to
her sister's, Mrs Jennie Goddard,
Wednesday.

Miss Mabel Edenton, one of Jack-
son's most popular young belles.
after a pleasant sojourn with her
sister, Mrs.W.C. Low, has returned
home.

The trains at this place have
been behind time for several days
on account of the washout at Wood- -

ville, Ala.
Messrs. W. W. R. Elliotte Jr. &

Co., now occupy the store house
vacated by J. C. Ferguson, who now
occupies the house known as the
Clark house.

Mr. Bob Pruette, was presented
with a nice present on the night of
the second instant a girl.

It is reported that there is a cast
of small-po- x out in the neighbor-
hood of Mr. Joe Harris'.

Mrs. E.C. Dickey, of Charleston,
S. C, in company" with her son,
Frank, is visiting her sister, Mrs.
R. M. Wright.

Mr. Geo. Webb, an employe of
the Southern R. R. as brakeman,
was here Sunday and Monday, min-

gling with his friends and relatives.
, Mens.

Dorris.
Mrs. J. R. Holmes has been con-

fined to her room with rheumatism
for the past four weeks. She is im-piovin- g,

slowly.
William Waller and wife spent

Saturday night with L. C. Hornsby
and family.

Esquire Dorris and wife spent
Sunday with John W. Holmes.

Prof. A. L. Teague spent Satur-
day night with his father near (lo-
ver Creek Church.

Miss Lucy and Tommy Breeden
spent Saturday night and Sunday
with friends in the neighborhood.

The public school term closed on
Tuesday, March 3rd. There will
be one month subscription school.
The pupiU are highly pleased with
their teacher, who is greatly inter-
ested in school work.

Miss Mary Fitts has returned
from Chestnut Grove, where she
has been teaching.

Miss Jennie Vincent has return-
ed from Little Hatchie, where she
has been teaching.

Mr. J. K. McDaniel was in our
vicinity last week.

Mr. Manly Daniel, mother and
sister have recently moved into our
vicinity.

On account of bad weather, but
little farm work has been done.

. y Waterbury.
Pleasant Hill.

Farmers are repairing fences in
this part of the county.

Mr. A. A. Pirtle and wife visited
in Bemis last week.

Mr. Brooks Deming and wife are
the guests of his father, Mr. W. C.
Deming.

Mr. J. R. Pirtle spent last week
in Humboldt on legal business.

Mr. md Mrs. J. F. Kellar are the
happy parents of a fine baby girl.

Mr. James Piles died suddenly on
the morning of February 28th.
About four o'clock he called to his
son and told him that he was feel-

ing badly. By the time he reaehed
his father's bedside he was dead.
Mr. Piles was about 68 years of
age, an honorable man and an old
Confederate soldier. He leaves a
wife and seven children. R.L.M.

Grand 'Junction.
Our truck farmers are preparing

to put out quite an acreage of berries
this spriug.

Mr. J. M. Morris has sold over
one hundred and fifty thousand
berry plants to Birmingham grow-

ers this season.
The cold snap last week killed

over five thousand tomato plants
for Mr. Hunter.

The peach, pear and plum crops
are reported very dead through
this section.

Dr. S. L. Hall has moved to the
Wellons house, and will open his
infirmary soon. .

- We are to have a new cotton gin
corn mill and planing , mill with
up-to-da- te machinery, built in our
city this summer, on part of lot re-

cently purchased by Dr. Hall from
J. M. Wellons. Dr. Hall ia wide

and knows a good thing
when he sees it.

Miss Katie Majors, of Boone-vill- e,

Miss., is a visitor to the Miss-

es McLeran.
Mrs. J. L. Hunter is visiting this

week, her daughter, Mrs. Maurice
W Hson at Middleton.

Mr. R. E. Hunter was elected
last evening to fill a vacancy on the
town board.

The Flinch Party given by Miss
Carrie McLeran last evening in hon-

or of Miss Major was quite an en-

joyable affair. Mr. Alex Rose got
first prize, a stick of candy, for get-

ting the greatest number of words
out of "Philadelphia."

The Methodist people had a

meeting Sunday after service to ar-

range plans, select committees,
etc., looking to the commencing of
the new church.

The Misses Hunter and Miss Lu-l- a

Hurst attended "Flag Day" ex-

ercises given by Prof. McDaniel's
school at Hickory Valley last Fri-

day, and say they were very good
indeed.

Mr. House, the phone operator
who recently shot his hand, has re-

turned to his post of duty. II is
hand is still sore but doing well.

U No.

District No. 14.

I desire to announce through the
columns of your paper that Profs.
C. M. Maroney and G. W. Brown',
will conduct a singing school at
Henson Chapel, to which ererybody
is invited.

I would be glad to know where
Tommy Dorris is. He got lost the
other Sunday and found himself at
Captain John Smith's. I hope he
is all right. Come again, Tommy,
always glad to see you. R. Dorris.

More Riots.
Disturbances of strikers are not

nearly as grave as an
dividual disorder of the
Overwork, loss of sleep, nervous
tension will be followed by utter
collapse, unless a reliable remedy
is immediately employed. There's
nothing so efficient to cure disorders
of the Liver or Kidneys as Electric
Bitters. It's a wonderful tonic, and
effective nervine and the greatest
all around medicine for run down
systems. It dispels nervousness,
Rheumatism and Neuralgia and ex-

pels Malaria germs. Only 50c, and
satisfaction guaranteed by Cox& Co.
Druggists.

A Physician Writes.
"I am desirous of knowing if I

can obtain Herbine in bulk for pre
scribing purposes? It has been of
great use to me in treating cases of
dyspepsia brought on by excesses of
overwork. I have never known it to
fail in restoring the organs affected,
to their healthful activity." 20c
bottle at Cox & Co's.

Are You Restless at Night
And harassed by a bad cough?

Use Ballard's Horehound Syrup, it
will secure you sound sleep and ef-

fect a prompt and radical cure. 25c,
50c and $1.00 a bottle at Cox & Co.

Wood Ashes.

Those of the readers of this paper
who live in timber countries and
burn wood for fuel and for other
purposes should know that wood
ashes contain fertilizing material of
great value. And it is in those very
localities where this fertilization is
most needed. One bushel of ashes,
it is computed, represents two tons
and a half of body wood. This
wood has been taken from the land
and nothing given back to repay it
for what it has been robbed of. In
all the elements necessary for plant
life ashes are rich in everything but
nitrogeu. Good authorities have
made the following estimate of the
dollars and cents value of this fer-

tilizer: One hundred pounds of
ashes contain 1C pounds of potash,
worth 80 cents; 3 pounds of soda,
worth 2 cents; 67 pounds of lime
and magnesia, worth 8 cents, and
5 pounds of phosphoric acid, worth
26 cents. Putting these at the
lowest prices, 100 pounds of wood
ashes are worth $1.16, which is a
considerable, sura to throw away.

Exchange.'.

Cures Sciatic Rheumatism.
Mrs. A. E. Simpson, 509 Craig

St., Knoxville, Tenn., writes, June
10th, 1899: "I have been trying the
baths of Hot Springs, Ark., for
sciatic rheumatism, but I get more
relief from Ballard's Snow Liniment
than auy . medicine or anything I
have ever, tried. Euclosed find
postoffice order for $1.00. Send me
large bottle by Southern Express."
Sold by Cox & Co.

To Cure a Cold in one Day
Take Laxative Bromo Qui line Tab-
lets. All druggists refund the mon-
ey if it fails to cure. E. W.Grove's
signature is on each box. 25c.

So Sweet and Pleasing in Taste!
Mrs C. Peterson, 625 Lake St.,

Topeka, Ivan., speaking of Ballard's
Horehound Svrnp, says: "It has
never failed to give entire satisfac-
tion, and of all cough remedies, it
is my favorite, aud I must confess
to my many friends that it will do,
and has done, what is claimed for it

to speedily cure a cough or a
cold; and is so sweet and so pleas-
ing in taste." 25c, 50c and $1.00
bottle at Cox & Co's.

Children's Coughs and colds.
Mrs. Joe McGrath, 327 E 1st St.,

Hutchinson, Kan., writes: "I have
given Ballard's Horehound Syrup
to my children for coughs and colds
for the past four years, and find it
the best I . ever used." Unlike
many cough syrups, it contains no
opium, but will soothe and heal any
disease of the throat or lungs quick-
er than any other remedy. 25c. 50c.
and $1.00 at Cox & Co.

KIDNEY TROUBLED
Bettet attend to it before

it runs into '

BRMT'S DISEASE j

Our Native Herbs
Is especially adapted to

KIDNEY TROUBLES

AND
KINDRED AILMENTS.
A thorough course will
cure YOU.
Use It Before It Is

Too Late.m The ingredients of this
matchless medicine are
PURELY HERBAL and

can be retained by ths niojt delicate stomach.
SATISFACTION OR YOUR MONEY

BACK.
" I wish to say that I have used Our Native

Herbs for Kidney frotiLle and Constipation.
One box cured me entirely, anl now I am
enjoying good health. I am 73 years Ola."
T. J. FARRIS, Middleburg, Tenn.
WRITE FOR OUR ILLUSTRATED

ALMANAC.
The Alonzo 0. Bliss Company,

SOLE PROPRIETORS,
WASHINGTON, D. C.

W. T. SHEARON,

Local Agent." Middleburg, Tenn.

A box of Tablets or Powder mailed to anr
address upon receipt ol ji.oo.

Webster's
:International !

Uidtionary
Stwcessor of the " Unabridged."

Standard
of the r. 8. r.or't Printing i

oilt e, the r.S. Supreme
Court, nil tlie Hl&ie u- -
preine oiirts.anuui near-
ly all Uie jScltuolbooka.
Warmly
Commended

State RnperlnU-ndent- i ,

'f Schools, t'olleife I'resi- -
dcnta.nnilotherKuucators
uiiuosi uuoui uiuuuer.
Invaluable

in the household, and to
the tenclwr, scholar,

uiau, and self- -
educator. i

I THE BEST FOR PRACTICAL USE. !

Itiseasy to find the word wanted.
It is easy to ascertain the pronunciation.
It ia easy to trece the growth of word.It is easy to learn what a word means.

The Aew Orleans VIcayune Bays:
nown monnment topnlient Industry,l, .........iiu. .Tni iiiTTVU.iui.ii BH1U. HI1Uone or tli must complete and uaelul works ever

GET THR RPST.
CS 'Specimen pages sent on application to
G. & C. JZEIiRIAlZCO., rublishers,

SpringGeld, Mass., XT. S. A..

CAUTION. PV deceiTed
.xi vMj'aug iuiui w

called "Webster's Dirt InnariM All
' authentic abridgments of the International
in the various sizes bear our trade-mar- k on
tne i rout cover as shown in the cuts.

Tragedy Averted.
"Just in nick of time our little

boy was saved' writes Mrs. V.
Watkins of Pleasant City, Ohio.
"Pneumonia had played sad havoc
with him and a terrible cough set in
besides. Doctors treated him, but
he grew worse every day. At length
we tried Dr. King's New Discovery
for Consumption, and our darling
was saved. He's now sound, and
well." Everybody ought to know,
it's the only sure cure for Coughs,
Colds and all Lung diseases. Guaran-
teed by Cox & Co., Druggists. 50c
ana f i.uu. l rial bottles free.

It Saved His Leg.
P. A.Danforth.of LaGrange, Ga.,

suffered for six months with fright- -

ful running sores on his lesr; but
writes that Bucklen's Arnica Salve
wholly cured it in five days. For
ulcers, wounds, piles it's the best
salve in the world. Cure guaranteed.
Only 25cts. Sold by Cox & Co.,
Druggists.

You Know what You are Taking
When you take Grove's Tasteless
Chill Tonic because the formula is
plainly primed on every bottle
showing that it is Bimply Iron and
Quinine in a tasteless form. No
cure, no pay. 50c.

Nothing has ver equalled it.
Nothing can ever surpass it.

Dr. King's
Neu Discovery

OWSTTMPTIOJir Brf,.ForCSESs14 "1 50c & $1.00

A Perfect For All Throat and
Cure : Lung Troubles.

Money back If It fails. Trial Bottles free.

HENRY WATTEfiSON, Editor.

Tes ob Twelve Pages
Issued Every Wednesday.

1.00 .A. Yenr
Revenue Reform.
Social Reform.
Moral Reform.

Best Editorials.
Best Political Articles.

Best Stories.
Best Miscellany.

Best Pictures.
BestBookReviews.

- Best Poetry.
Best Children's Page.

Best Home News.
Best Condensed News.

Best Market Reviews.
Best of Everything.

Courier-Journa- l Company,

louisville, zt.
Combination Offer.

By a special arrangement you can
get the Bolivar Bulletin aud the
Weekly Courier-Journa- l both one
year for only $1.75. This is for
cash subscriptions only. AH sub-

scriptions under this combination
offer most be Bent to the Bulletix,
Bolivar, Tennessee.

Vf
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fa JNO. L. MITCHELL fc

fa
fa
fa
fa

Notary Public.
2, Office in Bank of Bolivar, llolivar, Tenn.

For nearly
half a century

Seeds
bar been growing famous in ceiy

postpaid free to all fcpplic&nta.
. 91. TERRY CO.

letrolt, Mick.

WRITE FOR L.ATLGE

CATALOGUE FREE! j

!
CALL WHEN IN THE CITY

J.N.MULF0RD, Jeweler j

MEMPHIS, TENN. j

Our fee returned if we fail. Any one sending
sketch and description of any invention will
promptly receive our opinion free concerning
the patentability of same. "How to Obtain a
Patent" sent upon request. Patents secured
through us advertised for sale at our expense.

Patents taken out through ns receive special
notice, without charge, in The Patent Record,
an illustrated and widely circulated journal,
consulted by Manufacturers and Investors.

Send for sample copy FREE. Address,
VICTOR J. EVANS & CO.

Patent Attorneys,)
Evans Building, WASHINGTON. D. C
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and Loss of Sleep.
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Worms!
For 20 Years Has Led all

Including
One Year
6 . . .

3 . . . .

Bromo Tablets.
In

CH3 fo)

Tot Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have

Always

Bears the
Signature

of AW

In

Use

IF For

Thirty Years

1
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THt CCNTAUH COMMMV. WCW VOfIR CITY.
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WHITE'S CREAM
VERR1IFUCE!

Most in Quantity. Best ia Quality.

Worm Remedies. i

SO HV FREE OFI

Wise Words to. Sufferers
From a Woman of Hotre Dame,
I will mail, free charee this Home Treatment
with full instructions, and the history of my own
case to any lady suffering from female trouble. You
can cure yourself at without the aid ofany physician. It will cost you nothine to give
the treatment a trial, and if you decide to continue
it will only cost you about twelve cents a week.
It will not interfere with your work r occupation
I have nothing to sell. Tell other sufferers of

that is all I ask. It cures all, young or old.
Sifyou feel a bearing-dow- n sensation, sense of

impending evil, pain in the back or bowe la, creeping
feeling up the spine, a desire to cry frequently, hot
flashes, weariness, frequent desire to urinate, or if

have Inicorrhea (Whites), displacement orrrou of the Womb, Profuse, Scanty or Painful Periods.
Tumors or Growths, address MRS. M. SUMMERS,
NOTRE IND., D. S. A, for the FrebTreatment and Full Information.

The Great Republican!
Paper of America.

Daily, Sunday
Without Sunday. Edition.

.

200 1.00
. 1.00 48 to CO Pages.

Cures Grip
ia Two Days.

vJ on every
--Cr5 box. 25c.

Prepared by JAMES F. BALLARD. St. Louis.

Thousands besides myself have cured themselves, with it. I send it ic plain wrappers.
TO MOTHERS OK DAUGHTERS I will explain a simple Home Treatment which speedily

and effectually cures Leucorrhea, Green Sickness and Patnful or Irregular Menstruation in young
ladies. It will save you anxiety and expense and save your daughter the humiliation of explaining nej
troubles to others. Plumpness and health always result from its use.

Wherever you live I can refer you to well known ladies or your own state or county who know
and will eladly tell any sufferer that this Home Treatment really cures all diseased conditions
of our delicate female organism, thoroughly strengthens muscles and ligaments which
cause displacement, and makes women well. Write to-da- y, as this offer will not be made again.

Address ftlRS. II SUMMERS, coxh (loirs Dame. Inl. U. S. h.

TWICE EVERY WEEK

The St. Louis
jlS.of I Globe-Democr- at

ONE DOLLAR A YEAR.

Almost equal to a Daily at the price of a Weekly. The latest tele-
graphic news from all the world every Tuesday and Friday. Full and
correct market reports. A great variety of interesting and instructive
reading matter for every member of the family. Unequaled as a news-
paper and home journal. Two papers every week. One dollar a year.
Sample copies free.

THE DAILY GLOBE-DEMOCRA- T has no equal or rival among West-
ern Newspapers, and ought to be in the hands of every reader of any
daily paper.

PRICE, BY MAIL, POSTAGE PREPAID:
Daily,

Sunday.
.... OaOO

Months. 300ea
Months. le50s

of

DAME,

relaxed

THE GREAT WORLD'S FAIR
Wil' be held at St Loui in 1904, and the greatest St. Louis newspaper
will be indispensable during-th- e coming year. Subscribe to-da- y.

THE GLOBE PRINTING CO., St. Louis, Mo.

- To a Cold in One Bay
Take Laxative Cumme
Seven MSBon boxes sold post 12 months. ThlS Signature,
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